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THE DESCHUTES QUOTA

Advertisements in yesterday's paper told of the E bond
purchases that must be made in Deschutes county in April,
May and June if the county is to meet the quota assigned to
it in the coming seventh war loan drive. The Deschutes E
bond total is $654,000 which is about 50 per cent higher than

1
'

the figure for E bonds in any previous drive. The quota for
all bonds, including the E figure of 5654,000, is si, 141,000

Perhaps you are wondering why Deschutes has this 50

per cent increase. Well, as we have the explanation, it is
because Deschutes has done well in previous E bond pur
chases. To set the E quota for this seventh loan in Deschutes
and all other Oregon counties the E bond sales of each for
1944 were totaled. Each county's percentage was then com
puted and that percentage applied to the state s 855,000,000
seventh war loan E bond quota. Deschutes came out with the
$654,000 figure.

The dates of the coming loan are from May 14 through
June 30. The pay roll savings program for the purchase of
E bonds begins, however, in April as stated in yesterday's
advertisements.

Let no one look on this increased quota for Deschutes
as a burden. War bond purchases are an investment in both
personal and national security. To buy bonds is to do no
more than is properly expected of us at home and however
great the .sacrifice we make to find the money with which to
buy it is trivial compared with the sacrifices being made

Spring Construction

2-P8E-
CE ROOM SUIT

A popular custom-bui- lt suite, spring-uni- t construction,
hardwood frames and extra-fin- e grade velbur uphol-
stery. A full-siz- davenport and comfortable club
chair. $17950

daily in our behalf all over the world.
Buy Es today for ease tomorrow. Buy bonds.

ECONOMY NEEDED
You have doubtless read that the federal debt limit has

been raised to S300 billion. For the record perhaps you would
like to know what other increases in recent years have been :

3941, from $45 billion to $65 billion; 1942, to $125 billion;
1943, to $210 billion; and 1944, to $260 billion. Do you think
that the federal government is doing everything it can to
avoid another increase? Do you think that every possible
economy is being practiced ?

According to Senator Byrd, head of the committee on re- -
rTiiKftAn nf nnnonnf i.il 'nLHl I.'i i

make room for a new dwelling.
During the Civil war, the hotel
was used by Confederate army
officers and later by Federal of-

ficers. It Is the oldest building in
Evening Shade, which was found- -

,,,, -
nsmgW'3tirt fill s.

THE STORY: Nick stops to eat ond too soon. 1 should like it bet- - j
'

ter If Nick had thrown the flash--

lig II I C: A:J- -
at a tavern on his way to The
Ledges when he runs Into Brendaitucini uAiiunuuures, me committee s
Tpmnlp nnri her f:ithir Unto art

Guaranteed Full-Spri-

Construction!

DAVENPORT

and CHAIR

"liLUtai MN.I MIIKstrangely. When he arrives at The. "r dl"'1 want lo be nosey,
Ledees he is surnrised tn find thpiSH"'. 'u"' what gives?1
electricity turned on and the ice-- Charley went over and took
box stocked. He starts a tour 0fiBrpnda y ,hp arm- -

recommendations ana reports have effected savings amount-
ing to more than $3 billion. The figure, according to qualifiedobservers, might be much larger. Observe, for example therecent proposal, approved in all but the final Washington of-
fice, to spend over a million for cafeterias in the Kaiser shin-yard- s.

Next to winning the war the biggest need of the day is
economy in our national government.

Red Cross Drivethe supposedly empty house and .ome- - Brenda. iheres a mag
falls on thehis flashlight beam

face of a man.
nlficent view of the sea from the
solarium."

"Do I have to look at it?" she
asked as she slid oft the table.

Employes of the Oregon Trail
Box company and the manage-
ment were among those who made
heavy contributions in the finalWhen they had gone, I turned L,if th rjo,i rv ..,.. ,i

Upho'stered in choice
of rich blue or wine
velour. --

Nov. 30. J. Edward Williams has
been actlng-ln-charg- while the
president makes up his mind drive, making it possible for Des-

chutes county to attain its quota,
"I'm still surprised." I said.

what name to send tn the snn.nto You didn't suppose I was actufor confirmation.Washington
Column

SURPRISE PAItTY
X

If I'd had a gun I should surely
have pulled the trigger. I looked
along the beam which I strove in
vain to hold steady. I opened my
mouth to speak. Then I looked at
the face again and snapped off the
light. Eric Woolfl I had raised the
flashlight and was ready to let
drive when the lights went on.

"Discaholus," someone said.
"But, darling, don't," I heard.

"It's only us."
And a voice that climaxed it

all said weakly: "Surprise."
I Rwore. Charley was behind

the master's chair and Pat came

Others Say . . .

Rounded barrel-typ- e construction a suite that is one of

the high-ligh- of our new furniture arrivals. You'll like

the lines the g construction with hardwood

frames and every custom-bui- lt detail.
By Peter Edson

(NEA Stall Cnrrraponilent)

Washington, D. C. The much
scoffedat lieutenants have the
highest percentage of heroes In
this war. Of 100 congressional

A VERY NECESSARY ROAD
(Albany DemocratHcraldl

Word that the south Sanliam
highway had been reopened to
traffic this morning was exceed-
ingly welcome news In the Wil- -

ally going to allow you to stay in
this place alone, did
you?"

"It was your Idea."
"I know, but when I thought it

over, I didn't like it."
"I can't see that you've im-

proved It any by reflection," I
said.

Pat's dark eyes grew sober.
"Erie, you moan."
Pat dropped her hands and went

hack to the stove. I saw her star-
ing down at her nails. Then she
said:

"When I, told father what had
happened, why you had come up
here and why I thought you ought
not to stay here alone, he said:
'You are quite right, my dear.
Nicholas should not stay at The
Ledges alone: As a matter of fact.

Another Complete Shipment

contributions follow:
17.011

Employees of the Oregon Trail '

Box company.
$100.00

Oregon Trail Box company.
$511.00,

United Air Linos, Inc.
$23.00 .

Moty & Van Dyke, Bear's Jew-

elry store.
$10.00

Bend Recreation. T. W. Buxton,
G. R. Moty, Anonvmous gift.

SB.OO

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Montgom-
ery.

$.'.00
I. W. Burton, Charles Merrill,

Bend Electric Co.
$1,011

D. W. Ross.
S2.no i

George Norcntt.

medals of honor awarded to the
army thus far, 27 have gone to
lieutenants, 22 to sergeants, 20 to mineue vauey, lor suramins as out from behind the sideboard.

Eric Woolf was standing against
the opposite wall, an Ironic smile

privates, seven to majors, five to it may be seen even in winter anil
colonels, five to captains, four to

Occasional
CHAIRS and

ROCKERS
Matched rockers and chairs
vi(h hardwood frames uphol-

stered in wine or blue vvlour.

with gasoline supplies restricted
on ws mm mis. no nad one eye
on the flashlight. A comfortable davenport or a double bed upholstered in

selected velours and tapestries. pre-wa- r construc-
tion. It's one of Oregon's most complete stocks select NOW!

lieutenant colonels, three to cor-
porals, technicians, brigadier gen-
erals, and one to a general

e

Secretary off Commerce Henry
Wallace has a book coming out
In April. "Sixty Million Jobs" has

me souin santiam route, which
is now a section of U. S. highwayNo. 20, is a much used and highlyessential thoroughfare.

We got along without the pres-
ent south Santiam road for many
years, it Is true, but since the
new ro.'irl hii Itncnmn

Full sprins; seat, each- -

22.951 should enjoy a few clavs at
Sandy Point mjself!' And 'when

"Don't throw it," he said. "It's
the only flashlight in the crowd."

The door opened and In strolled
Phineas Hudson himself and, of
all people, Brenda Temple and
her father. I felt like a fool.
Everyone was smiling at me ex-

cept Pat and Charley. Pat came
forward and took my arm. "Hap-
py birthday, Nirk. Hid we really
su'iirise you, darling?"

She gave me a desperate
lt all look. Plilnoas Hud

$2.(10
Merle Singleton, Mary Webster,1

Wanda Ware, R. J. Roach, Earl
Gregg.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMSLIMITED QUANTITY!

we were reauy m leave, there
wes Eric standing in the front
hall, dripping rain all over our;
best Oriental rug, and saying: 'I
was afraid I might he late!' "

"You mean your father asked i

been set for the title. The liberal- - the people of this area have comeminded Press Research had a re- - to depend on It far more than was
port coming out with the same thought likely before the highwaytitle, but when Wallace staked a was completedclaim on it, Press Research had The growing volume of pnssen-t-tear all the covers off its puh-- ! ger bus travel between Albanyllcatlon and think up a substitute. and Bend is one point of evidence

.". supporting the south Santiam-- s

bald Judge Fred M. Vinson on claim to importance, and part leu- -
THKiniT feAOI MIC VWiilr Ifiti tiu furl. i .i.i . ..

aaiii as ill liajliaaajsiajiiBiajiainiu.ajja.Tl.tlll
Ken Noble, M. N. Clnrk, C. M.

Evans, Thomas E. Hutchinson.
(Elaine Palmer, V. E. Hodges

Huston, H. J. Hus'on, Wil- -

son stmed at me for a mopint.
"Hello, son," he said. "B

mm:
"Who else? So I cal'ed Charlev

and then we ran Into the Temple's

'
1 - - -- .. ,,. vl - '

but It's cold In here.": " j"" mriy ,11 inis nine 01 the year,oral loan administrator: "If you when stock feed shortages frethink 1 m going to got mixed up qiionlly occur in the Willamettein any Wallace-Jone- s feuds, you're valley, eastern Oregon has bo- - fhone 271 Central Oregon's home Easy Terms

in niuioi aim lamer dragged Mr.
Temple along and, of course.
Brenda."

For a moment she pnused. Then
she turned.

"Every lime I hero's been any
kind of function in the Hudson

wiuiiK iiimimi i come irom a come a denendablo source .if ,mv
fcudin' state." (Kentucky.)

And he went brick into the li-

brary followed hy Bruce Temple.
"I've got some Iwer on lie."

said Charley. "Who'll have some?"
"A good stiff jolt of whisky

would be more like it," I said.
Woolf came tin behind me as

wo filed into the kitchen,
"(;.'"e you a turn. xlld we.

iply. Otherwise, too, the soutti San
tlam has attained commercial im deputy bhenir August Ander-- ; after spending some time in C.il-?n- .

r(;'l!01',s a ''usl1 ot late tax-- , jfornia.

ma Clarke. Jean Edwards, Mrs.
M. Clarke, Mrs. Elsie Swlck, Jim-
my Wade, Maurlne Melsncr, Mrs.
Flora Gough.

$.75
Robert Jackson.

$.15
Tom Loree.

$.85
Wesley L. Hogland.

$.30
Thomas Stenkamp.

$.25
Dale Reese.

Bend's Yesterdays W'o w " Luui IIIUUS(.',
Bend tnipshooiers entertain an

invitation to go to Portland and
participate in the state tourna--

It was only a .surpriseTrent ?

party."

Mrs. Katharine E. Williams
goes to Seattle lo spend several
weeks visiting friends.

Charles Pitcher and W. O. Kb
inett of Silver Lake, arc Bend
business callers.

TWENTY-FIV- YEA US AGO
(March 29, l'J20)

(From liu ttuiiutiu

v a

Aluminum Company of Amer-
ica Is carting to Washington a
couple of truekloads of things
that can be made out of alumi-
num. They will be moved Into the
senate office building majoritycaucus room, scene of many side-
shows such as the midget sitting

,on Morgan's lap, Wallace and
Jones airing their views, and the
five assistant secretaries of state

ment there on May 23. 21 nnrl

portance. Its very existence has
encouraged the growth of trade
between Central Oregon and the
upper Willamette vallev, so that
when the stream of traffic is halt-
ed by snow as it was this week
for the first lime in manv years
the interruption Is keenly felt
hero.

The south Santiam highway is
favored by south slopes and

John Maryh T i I

I turned around.
"I've had my belly

prise parties," I said.
full of sur- -

Led by J. M. Griffin of Tumalo, Charles Carro l annnun.V tiV, ,'

household for the past six months,
rather has rung Erie In on il. I
don't understand it, Nick."

"Why don't you ask your father,Pat?"
I tor eyes flashed ironically.
"You don't ask father to givean arount of himself. Besides I'm

afraid or what I might hear."
T took her arm.
"Come on, Pat," I said. "Let's

get buck into the party. It may
be un aOer all."

(To He Continued)
LOti-IU'IL- HOTKL RAZED
Evening Shade, Ark. Hi1'- - The

old McCalch hotel, built or loo- -

being put on the rack. tif,,Aiilil,i II,,.grades mat makethe aluminum ex- - .lin.wnl r.r ,,:,., '..'u.,Included in

DKIYK ON ISOOTII INVITES'
Chicago dl'1 Police Commis-

sioner James P. Allman has or-

dered his men to arrest telephone
booth scribblers who leave invit-

ing messages on the walls. His
wrath was not directed toward
harmless doodlers, but to the
writers of romantic notations as,

a survey is begun to determine intentions of being candidates forthe foasiblhty of diverting water muMy commissioner. rnrri i--from the Deschutes river, around p c
Awbrey butte, and into the Turn-- ! of jeer 'hci? hirk, Ln cru"in.R Toledo, O. -

Msgr. Elmert C.

alo for the benefit of that Irriga- - homo
aS hlS E"r'Bh. Pastor of St. Stephen's

tion district. j Junior H u- u ePuren lK'10. performed the mar- -

N. CI. .Taeobson, supervisor of 'school an ia 4h Wil on S T"y i?" LVh t? '
the Deschutes national forest, and George's )noi chesTra ,0 fllr- - (fZd aru 'T "?rva ,a,
a visiting aviation expert, tenia- - nish the music couple had baptized
tively selects a site C. A. Warner t . ?g0' Thc?, ?'rt'mo"y "',s
revealing that it embraced ICO arc in Portland "n busnVfsm"h

, rlZt ,S,k'dmor'
and will cost S5.000. ,he Is sta- -acres D. E. Hunter returns to TuBcnditioncd with the marine air corps.

Chnrloy got out the boor and
put Hie cold chicken on a platter.

Woolf gravitated quite natural-
ly toward the food. He look a
knife and sliced a iliick slab of
breast meal from the bird. But
when Charley thrust a glass of
beer at him, he looked at it dubi-
ously, lasted u and shook his
head snrrowftilly.

"Thai Is not beer," he pro-
nounced solemnly.

"Tout's whpt P say on the can."

hiblt wil bo pots, pans, steplad- - when slides on the steeper and
dors, tables, chairs, bars, shapes, onKCr slopes interfere, and until
wire, machine parts, household now the highway department had
appliances hundreds of things had little trouble, in keeping thethat can bo made by small bust-- ; road open.nesses when the war is over, Even this unusual burst of snow
Aluminum company officials will mjKt ),v0 caused tint momen-testif-

on these prospects before tary it any trouble had the high-th-senate subcommittee invest - maintenancewny equipment been.(InlitliT ihi fiiiiiiui r 1... 1i.i.a

I like soldiers. Call Mary," fol
n l'.loO, Is being torn down lo i lowed by a telephone number.

FRFCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Bv MERRILL. BLOSSER......,, ,...,.11- - vi int.- iiKiu in v nt.inneil. I.ai k nf 01 ows roll- sa'o v nancy oryiymetals industry. HEY, (MC-- DYNAMO, IT PAINS ME " TELL OH, OH My I VI .dered it impossible for the high' Well, sheI Bet I flunked
THE EXAM! TELL

VVMAT5,
QUZZIN',
LARD ?

LATIN TfACMERYL'L- - MISS lALrJOT WANTS lO Set
1UU Al H'U' ME, DID MISS TALBOT

lb A LAN(yL!A(jw ,
AT LEAST IT USED To Bt
FIRST IT.KILLED THE ROMANS

NOW ITS kILLf.vJG M

WASNT
EXACTLY
RADIANT'HAVE YOURKKONS LOOK SORE?

7 UUIMt
'! tit V PHHTT IM T

way department to make lull use
of its equipment.

As soon as things gel back to
normal it is probable that the
south Sanliam highway will ho
kept constantly open in all kinds
of weather, as it was liefore,
whereupon the widespread incon-
venience that arose from this
weeks closure may seldom it
ever recur.

V

Secretary of the Navy Forres-tal'- s

annual report gave first tip-of- f

that the V. S. marine corps
now has six combat divisions. The
Sixth marine division hasn't been
in action yet. The Fifth got Its
bloody baptism on Iwo .lima.
Total strength or the marine
corps is now 'm.OOO officers and
men, which is 4,000 bigger than
the combined U. S. regular army

"A bit of A mrr'""t
jtioit." Woolf smiled thinly. "Mil- -

nirli where I was horn is famous
for i's beei- "

"And its sr' I oil's," remarked
Pronil.'i Temple. Sb" s;'l on a
tnhl" swinein" her slim lei;s pa--

niln like and looking provocative.
;Tberew-'s- nreenanl silcnn-- . And

I saw It aM aeiiin to- -

ward the inevitable' bottleneck.
Woolf held up the da: s of beer,
looked at il through the light, and

(set It down, untouehed.
"About the beer in Mlmich. mv

If ' A - .

' IfJdrnr lady. I know a little. About h
sell outs in Munich. know nn!h-- ;

jlni:." Then be walked out through

anu national guard in I'JW.
SNOW COSTLY TO BOSTON

Attorney General Francis Bid-- Boslon up It has cost Boston
die is having difficulty finding an average of S1.0 1." per mile for
the right man to head up the snow removal this winter, accord-land-

division in department of ing to a survey conducted hv a
Justice. Job has been vacant since municipal agency, In adliuvut
the president fired assistant At- - Cambridge, however, the cost was
torncy General Norman M. Lillet, only per mile. J 3 t

.i i ... i i II . us.. f m J Or' s I I lk

7 v4- -v. v---V ifffv'i3- -
.'W'f ii s r

tne iiiiiiiii;-iwi- door and we Mllj
wiitebed it swing slowlv to a stop.)

"Pat," said Brenda. "you turned
on Ihul Jir;ht a fraction of a sec--

r.. ."sl5 1915 BY K? PTr?yy l. T. M. PEC. U S. PAT. OFF-- 'I ft


